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In an old Latin poem, the manuscript of which
lias ben found in the National Library at Paris,
o< tir somue interesting pages, in whil the authur,
w\hse, name is unknow n, explainîs the proper con-
duct of a phvsician . On approaching the patient

you shoiuld assume a calin expression and avoid
anv gesture of greed or vanity : greet those who
salute you with a humble voice, and sit down
when they do. 'lien, turning to the sick person,
ask him how he is, and exanine his pulse -ind his
urine. To the patient you promise cure, but imi-
niediately on leaving the room you say to the rela-
tives that the disease is grave. The result will be
that, if you cure him, vour merit is greatcr, and you
will receive the greater praise and fee : while, if lie
dies, tley will say that you had no hope from the
iirst. ' This counsel has been well followed bv
somie phicians to the present day. The direc-
tions for table manners are equally amusing:

When those who preside over the house ask you
to a table, conduct yourself in a seemly manner.
Each tine that a new disb is brought on, du not
fail to ask for the condition of the patient. This

will give him great conflidence in you, as lie sees
that iii the midst of the variety of the repast you
do not forget him. On leaving the table, return to>
the patient, and tell hii that you ha e dined most
excellently and that ex erything was served to per-
fection. 'he sic. k person, who was atious about
these points, will rejoice at your words. Kr.

Cv-iirils o PRi.. \N(Y.-p>ofessor Tarnier

makes tise of :
R Camphor ...... . .... .. . . o.Io grm.

Opium .... .. .... .... ..... o.o grmii.

M. l'o make 1 pill. Sig. : Give 5 or n daily.
If cystitis is purulent, use boric-acid inje'tions,
. to i oo.-St. Louis Clinlique.

N1uvors ivsi-î.usa. I)r. Griffith bas often.
succeeded with sucli a formula as the fo:lwing:

Rl Potassium cyanide ... ... . . . g.

Extract of valerian ......... r. xxvj.

Mix and di% ide into equal parts. I >ipense
in capsules. )ose :One capsule thri e daily after
food. -Phi/ade/phzia ie ri>dinic.

NTEGRITY
Physicians are alled upon almost daily to test the integrity of iedicines. Their pies riptions

cal] for combinations that test the intelligence and integrity of the druggist. New preparatue'ns are

presented for their judgment, and there is constant Nigilance on the part of Uic doctor needed to
maintain the high standard of even the remedies they prescribe.

We believe that the integrity of S ott's Emulsionî of Cod liver OIl and Ilypophosphites .s neVer

doubted. \We ourseh\es know that the high standard of our preparation is ahways maintained, and we

beliexe it justifies the confidence ,f phy icians. There is nu substittite for Seott's Emulsion m cases

wlere Cod-lier Oil is indicated.
Phlîysicîîis ii their pr tetice -, il] find Scott's Enulsion always the same. It does n. -t separate or

becomte rancid. Thle ideal coiibination <.. the' finest Norway ?Cod-liver Oil, Hypophosphites and

Gl verine is founl i no uthi r remîedy, and the way childi cil take it shows its palatal)ility.
Phvsicians know lxtter than we wxhen Scott's E ulsion is needed. We nerely claini to kinow

ltter than anybody eIl how to imaîke ax perfect ncclianical emulsion of Cod-liver Oil, and we have

the best ina ii for iaking such.

I''< ,p ', i-ia' n :. . .4rdn if ord of < oution wzehi we <.il/ their attntifl'on t/o thg nevil if

Su OT.T:. / s't E mu! di, n i.s pr e ik, .S /t's E>a 'Ion, and not a n in EWrior Ou RKute, .ould<

fa& "V /hl'c.lient.
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